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By Neville Teller

IN THE UK, the name Norman Lebrecht

bringswith itconnotationsof the arts in gen־
eral

$1ST$general$1ST$
$2ND$general$2ND$and classicalmusic inparticular.The many

admirershe has acquiredover his40 years on

the culturalscene mightbe surprisedto leam

thatinthe 1960s he attendedboth yeshivain
Jerusalemand Bar-IlanUniversity.
He bringshisscholarship,as wellas hisdeep

knowledgeofJudaism and theJewishworld,to
hislatestwork,Genius and Anxiety:How Jews

changedtheworld 1847-1947.

This isunapologeticallybook aboutJews

scores of Jews whose livesand achievements

made significantdifferenceto the world. In

themselves,theirhistoriesmake for fascinat־

ing

$1ST$fascinating$1ST$

$2ND$fascinating$2ND$reading,but deepertheme informs these

absorbingbiographicalsketches.As his title

indicates,Lebrechtisexploringwhat mightbe
termed “theJewishgenius.”
He isattemptingto revealwhat itiswithin

the Jewish persona thatdrivesindividualsto

contribute whether theyacknowledgetheir
Jewishoriginsor rejectthem farin excess of

what mightbe expectedfrom tinyminority
ofhumanity.
Lebrecht restrictshis canvas to the century

thatended justbeforethecreationof the State
ofIsrael.Castinghisnet wide,he selects key
years on which to hanghiswell-researchedac־
counts

$1ST$accounts$1ST$

$2ND$accounts$2ND$of thelivesand achievementsof scores

of peoplewho sprang from Jewish stock.He

haulsin very largecatch.
As he himselfhas written,“Jews made up

lessthan 0.002 percentof theworld’spopula־
tion,

$1ST$population,$1ST$
$2ND$population,$2ND$butcomprisedaround halfofthemost in־

fluential

$1ST$influential$1ST$

$2ND$influential$2ND$writers,musiciansand filmmakersof

thisperiod,not to mention scientists(Einstein
and Freud)and revolutionarythinkers(Marx
and Wittgenstein).”
Among the scores of individualsthatLeb־

recht

$1ST$Lebrecht$1ST$

$2ND$Lebrecht$2ND$selectsare few who were deeplyen־

gaged

$1ST$engaged$1ST$

$2ND$engaged$2ND$with theJewish world oftheirtime.One

such was Samson RaphaelHirsch,thedoughty
defenderof modem Orthodoxyagainsttheal־
most

$1ST$almost$1ST$

$2ND$almost$2ND$irresistibletideof Reform Judaism that

overwhelmed Germanyinthe 19thcentury.
Another was EliezerPerlman,the inventor

ofmodem Hebrew,who laterrenamed himself

Ben-Yehuda. Lebrechtprovidesbrief,butfas־

cinating,

$1ST$fascinating,$1ST$

$2ND$fascinating,$2ND$insightintothe sources Ben- Yehuda

plumbedforsome words now common inHe־

brew.

$1ST$Hebrew.$1ST$

$2ND$Hebrew.$2ND$Hashmal (electricity)he borrowed from

visionof theprophetEzekiel.Iton(newspa־
per)

$1ST$(newspaper)$1ST$
$2ND$(newspaper)$2ND$comes from theGerman zeitung;glida(ice
cream)from the Italiangelato.Ben-Yehuda’s
achievement isextraordinary.
In 1881,no one intheHolyLand spokeHe־

brew.

$1ST$Hebrew.$1ST$

$2ND$Hebrew.$2ND$In 2020,some 10 millionhave itas their

mother tongue,and perhaps further mil־

lion

$1ST$million$1ST$

$2ND$million$2ND$speakthelanguage.
Lebrechtdevoteshis 890 chapterto thetow־

ering

$1ST$towering$1ST$

$2ND$towering$2ND$figuresof Simon Schechterand Theodor

Herzl.Schechteristhe scholarwho unearthed

long-losttreasures in the Cairo Genizah and

who laterendorsed theZionistcause thatwas

Herzl’slifework.

Jews concernedwithJewishmatters,though,
form only smallpartof thiseminentlyread־
able

$1ST$readable$1ST$

$2ND$readable$2ND$work. Itbegins,forexample,with chap־
ter

$1ST$chapter$1ST$
$2ND$chapter$2ND$focused on thelivesand achievements of

composer, poet,an economist and politician
Felix Mendelssohn,Heinrich Heine,Karl

Marx and BenjaminDisraeli.Hungon theyear

847,the historyof theseindividualsdemon־
strates

$1ST$demonstrates$1ST$

$2ND$demonstrates$2ND$determinationin each to defend the

Jewish dimensionoftheirlives.When theIrish

Catholic MP Daniel O’Connell denounced

Disraelias descendantofthekillersofChrist,
Disraeliresponded,“Yes, am Jew,and when

the ancestors of the RightHonourable gentle־
man

$1ST$gentleman$1ST$
$2ND$gentleman$2ND$were brutalsavages inan unknown island,
mine were priestsinthetempleof Solomon.”
Elsewhere,Lebrecht selectsthe obscure as

oftenas therenowned to illustratehismain the־

sis.

$1ST$thesis.$1ST$

$2ND$thesis.$2ND$ElizaDavies confrontedCharles Dickens

about hisportrayalof theJew Faginin Oliver
Twist.By persistingover theyears she not only
succeeded in gettingthe greatman to amend

latereditionof thebook,but alsoto write

sympatheticJewishcharacterintohislastwork.

Not many peopleknow the storyof Emma

Lazarus who,combiningprideinbeingboth
Jew and patrioticAmerican,pennedthelines
chosen to appear on the StatueofLiberty:

“Give me your tired,your poor,
Your huddled masses yearningto breathe

free.
From the Holocaust years,Lebrecht selects

the Ukrainianpoet,Paul Celan,whose mother

perishedinAuschwitz,and Walter Ettinghau-
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sen, cryptographerat Britain’shighlysecret

BletchleyPark.Ettinghausendecoded Ger־

man

$1ST$German$1ST$

$2ND$German$2ND$message which revealedthatJews were

beingtransportedfrom Greece for “the final

solution.”The informationwas passeddirect־

ly

$1ST$directly$1ST$

$2ND$directly$2ND$to Winston Churchill.We read of the men־

tal

$1ST$mental$1ST$

$2ND$mental$2ND$torment undergoneby ElieWiesel while in

Auschwitz as teenager,and fortherest ofhis

life,tryingto reconciletheideaofGod with the

horrorshe had witnessed.

Lebrecht introduces other post-Holocaust
thinkerswho grappledwith the same issue

the HungarianImre Kertesz,Rabbi JoelTe-

itlebaumand the Viennese psychiatristViktor

Frankl.

Fascinatingas Lebrecht’sbook is,the ques־
tion

$1ST$question$1ST$

$2ND$question$2ND$inherentin the titleisnot reallyresolved.
That many peopleof Jewish originhave made

mightycontributionto the world in great
varietyof fieldsisindisputable.Lebrecht does

not claim to have identifiedwhat themagicin־

gredient

$1ST$ingredient$1ST$

$2ND$ingredient$2ND$common to allis,beyondthefactthat
inalltheirbackgroundsstretchcenturiesofper־
secution,

$1ST$persecution,$1ST$

$2ND$persecution,$2ND$aspectsof which most of them faced

themselves. Is the resultant“Jewishness,”
buried deepin the soul,sufficientto explain
the drive,the creativityand the originalityof

thoughtthathas distinguishedso many?We are

leftto draw our own conclusions.
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